Introduction
obstruction, and postpartum in two each, renal stone methods of Randerson et al. [ 16 ] ), lean body mass (LBMdisease in one and unknown in 14 patients. Neither from anthropometry [ 17, 18] , creatinine kinetics [19 ] , and bioelectric impedance [ 20] ), body water ( Watson formula the incidence of hypoalbuminaemia ( 8/13 vs 33/63) [ 21] and bioimpedance [ 22] ), and mid-arm muscle circumfer-nor the mean serum albumin (35.0 vs 36.4 g/l ) diÂered ence [23] .
significantly between diabetic and non-diabetic A correlation matrix of nutritional and biochemical para-patients. Eight of 13 patients with diabetes had an meters was constructed and correlations were sought with SGA score of B or C compared to 28/63 non-diabetics Pearson's test of significance. Patients were grouped accord-(P=0.2, n.s. Chi squared ). SGA scores were A in 40, ing to the presence or absence of persistent hypoalbuminae-B in 32 and C in four patients. Patients with an mia (defined as a serum albumin of less than 37 g/l, the abnormal score (B and C ) were analysed together in lower limit of the normal range for our laboratory, on two consecutive measurements, at least 2 months apart). The view of the small number of patients with a score of C.
same patients were regrouped according to SGA score, as well-nourished (SGA=A) or malnourished (SGA=B or C). Baseline and derived data were compared between patients
Male subjects ( Table 1) with normal or low serum albumin and again between welland malnourished patients. Results for males and females Males scored as malnourished by subjective global were analysed separately. Normally distributed data were assessment tended to be older (53.9 vs 44.7 years, P= compared using non-paired t test, with P∏0.05 taken as 0.06) and have a lower serum creatinine (875 vs significant. Other data were compared by Chi squared testing 1037 mmol/l, P=0.06) than those scored as well nouras appropriate.
ished. Actual body weight, BMI, MAMC, LBM ( by all three methods), subscapular skinfold thickness and hand grip strength were all significantly lower in maln-
Results
ourished as compared to well-nourished patients. There was no diÂerence in age (49.4 vs 48.6 years) or serum Seventy-six patients (45 male, 31 female) were evalucreatinine (906 vs 1019 mmol/l ) between hypo-and ated during the study period. Height, weight, gender, normoalbuminaemic males. There were no significant age, and biochemical indices were available in all, 24-h diÂerences in any parameters of body composition or dialysate and urine collections in 70, anthropometry muscle strength according to serum albumin. In the in 71, and bioimpedance in 57 patients. Missing data correlation matrix, there were no significant correlaresulted from patient failure to perform 24-h collections tions between serum albumin and any other paraor refusal of anthropometric assessment. Bioimpedance was available for only 10 months of the study. Mean meter tested. Female subjects ( Table 2 ) tended to be greater in hypoalbuminaemic females (Table 3 ). There were no other diÂerences in months In comparison to females scored as well nourished by on dialysis, dialysis dose (assessed by weekly Kt/V SGA, malnourished females had significantly lower urea and weekly creatinine clearance (uncorrected and actual body weight, BMI, iliac, triceps and subscapular corrected per 1.73 m2)), residual renal function, daily skinfolds, LBM (by bioimpedance and creatinine gen-protein intake estimated from PCR and nPCR, or eration), hand grip strength, and back strength. LBM daily dialysate and urine protein losses according to by anthropometry was non-significantly lower. serum albumin or nutritional status (Table 3 ) . Persistently hypoalbuminaemic females tended to be Serum ferritin and C-reactive protein did not diÂer older ( 55.8 vs 46.9 years, P=ns) and to have lower significantly between groups. Serum ferritin and CRP serum creatinine (775 vs 941 mmol/l, P=0.06) than the were correlated in male patients (r=0.7, P<0.001), normoalbuminaemic group. There were no significant but neither correlated with serum albumin. diÂerences in weight, BMI, LBM and muscle strength.
All three methods of determining lean body mass In the correlation matrix, serum albumin was signific-were significantly correlated with each other antly correlated with serum creatinine (r=0.45, P= (Figure 1 ). LBM from creatinine kinetics gave consist-0.01), daily urine protein excretion (r=−0.42, P= ently lesser values than the other two methods. 0.02) and uncorrected weekly creatinine clearance (r= Agreement between methods was poor by the method −0.39). Serum creatinine and daily urine protein of Bland and Altman [24 ] ( Figure 2 ) with limits of excretion retained their significance in a stepwise multi-agreement being: anthropometry vs bioimpedance variate linear regression analysis. There was no signi-+11.1 to −12.2 males, +11.8 to −10.0 females; ficant correlation with any index of body composition. anthropometry vs creatinine generation +28.9 to −5.7 males, +24.8 to −10.1 females; bioimpedance vs creatAll groups (Tables 1 and 2) inine generation +23.5 to −3.5 males, +19.2 to −4.0 females. Hand grip and back strength were significantly Serum albumin was not significantly diÂerent in male correlated with LBM by all methods, MAMC, weight, or female patients scored as malnourished by SGA.
age and each other ( Table 4 ). Correction of LBM for Forty-eight per cent of hypoalbuminaemic males were height ( lean body mass index, LBM/height2 ) did not scored as well nourished and 41% of normoalbuminaalter any of the reported relationships. emic males as malnourished. Sixty-one per cent of hypoalbuminaemic females were scored as well nourished and 62% of normoalbuminaemic females scored Discussion as malnourished. Weekly creatinine clearance, uncorrected for body surface area (BSA), was significantly less in females scored as malnourished. Correction for Serum albumin is strongly predictive of survival in groups of patients treated for end-stage renal failure body surface area resulted in an apparent increase in creatinine clearance, as BSA was less in malnourished [1] , including those maintained on CAPD [4 ] . Whilst a number of mechanisms of hypoalbuminaemia have individuals. Creatinine clearance and weekly Kt/V urea been suggested, it has been widely accepted that serum with normal and low serum albumin. Forty-nine per cent of normoalbuminaemic individuals were scored albumin reflects nutritional status in dialysis patients, with a low serum albumin indicating protein malnutri-as malnourished and 54% of hypoalbuminaemic individuals scored as well nourished. tion [10] . The technique of subjective global assessment was initially described in patients admitted for gastroSerum albumin has been reported to correlate with dietary protein intake estimated from food diary [27] enterological surgery [13] , but has been modified and validated for CAPD patients [14] . Serum albumin has or from normalized protein catabolic rate [28] . In the latter study, involving a patient group of similar size been correlated with SGA score in females in an international study of greater than 200 subjects [25 ] to the present study, serum albumin was correlated with weekly Kt/V urea and LBM as a percentage of and in males and females in a study including 23 CAPD subjects [14 ] . In the latter study there was no total body weight. However, males and females were analysed together, which may not be appropriate in diÂerence in body weight and MAMC between welland poorly nourished patients. In 184 haemodialysis view of gender-related body composition diÂerences.
LBM as a percentage of body weight reflects obesity patients, Cano et al. [26 ] found that serum albumin did not correlate with body weight, MAMC, triceps rather than severity of malnutrition. We have found no diÂerence in nPCR according to nutritional state skinfold, or serum creatinine, although serum prealbumin did. In our study, patients scored as being maln-and that total PCR tended to be less in malnourished patients, reflecting their reduced body weight and ourished by SGA had a lower actual body weight, body mass index, lean body mass, mid-arm muscle confirming the findings of Harty et al. that nPCR was not a valid marker of nutrition in patients with reduced circumference (in males), and muscle strength (hand grip in males and females, back in females only) than actual body weight [29 ] . There was no correlation between serum albumin and PCR, whether or not those scored as normally nourished. There were no diÂerences in any of these parameters between patients normalized to actual body weight. Dialysis dose (meas-C-reactive protein and ferritin increase during acute inflammation/infection. Although there was no correlation between albumin and ferritin or CRP, a strong correlation was seen between CRP and ferritin in males, suggesting that serum albumin is not greatly influenced by inflammation in a stable population. The tendency to a higher CRP with a wide standard deviation in hypoalbuminaemic males may indicate that serum albumin does reflect CRP in individual patients. All the patients in this study were receiving oral iron and changes in ferritin as part of an inflammatory response are presumably independent of iron stores.
The best measure of nutritional state in CAPD patients remains uncertain. LBM is an excellent measure of nutrition in normal individuals and can be determined by a number of methods, of which deuterium oxide dilution [33] and estimation of specific gravity by underwater weighing [34 ] are the best established. Neither of these can be easily applied to peritoneal dialysis patients [35] . LBM derived from anthropometry or from bioimpedance has not been validated in CAPD. Deuterium oxide dilution, underwater weighing (and hence anthropometry), and bioimpedance all relate estimates of total body water to lean mass by assuming a constant hydration value for lean tissue in normal subjects. Abnormalities of fluid balance and distribution may invalidate these assumptions in subjects on CAPD. Bioimpedance techniques do not however appear to be aÂected by the presence of dialysis fluid within the peritoneal cavity [36 ] . LBM from creatinine kinetics has been shown to correlate well with LBM derived from total body potassium (TBK ) in patients on CAPD (agreement was not assessed by the technique of Bland and Altman) and TBK to correlate well with underwater weighing in normal individuals [35] . However TBK has not been validated in CAPD patients and may not provide an accurate assessment of LBM [26 ] . Creatinine kinetics are reliant on complete 24-h dialysate and urine collections, on patient compliance prior although the limits of agreement between them were large. However, all three methods were sensitive to nutritional state determined by SGA and correlated ured by Kt/V urea or creatinine clearance/1.73 m2) is related to survival [4] and has been correlated with with MAMC and hand-grip strength, suggesting that all three methods are valid for cross-sectional studies. protein intake estimated from PCR [30, 31] , although this may reflect mathematical coupling [32] in cross-Whether or not they are valid for longitudinal studies of individual patients requires further investigation. sectional data. Whilst we found a lower uncorrected creatinine clearance in malnourished females, hypoal-The correlation between forearm muscle strength and total body water measured by impedance is consistent buminaemic patients tended to have higher clearances. There was no correlation between serum albumin and with the hypothesis that electrical conduction occurs principally through muscle tissue and whole body dialysis dose. CAPD is associated with a significant daily peritoneal protein loss, but in this study there electrical impedance is dictated by limb impedance [37] . Hand-grip strength was highly correlated with was no correlation between serum albumin and daily peritoneal protein loss.
estimates of LBM and with MAMC, is simple and quick to perform, and may therefore provide a useful The presence of systemic disease or active inflammation is associated with hypoalbuminaemia. Both tool for monitoring nutritional state. 
